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meeting over to Pres. Frell W. Parks of the 
Athletic Association. He hoped the students 
would consider his project, and assured them of 
the hearty support of the Athletic Committee of 
the Faculty. Dr. Mendenhall's speech and words 
of encouragement were listened to with great 
attention, and at the close of his remarks the 
applause 'vhich greeted him showed they were 
well appreciated. 
Pre:~. F. W. Parks then took the chair. 
H!l.rlis. '96, moved n committee of three be ap-
pointed to consider Dr. Mcnucnball's proposi-
tion nod to confet· with the athletic committee 
from the Faculty. Warren, '95, offered an 
amcndtnent, that the committee consist of the 
thr<!c presidents of the Athletic Associations. 
This motion, ns amended, was seconded and 
carded unanimously. 
The project of giving a burlesque or show of 
some aort wns tben discussed. The President of 
the Association stated, that it was undet·stood 
that lhe Faculty would offer no objection to a show 
such ns wns gh·eo in '93. Temple, '95, mo'\"ed 
th!l.t !\ committee of three be appointed to confer 
with the Faculty on this subject. The motion 
was seconded and cnrried. Then followed quite 
a discussion as to the duties of tuis committee, 
but it was finally decided, that it was only to 
confer with the Faculty. The following com-
mittee was elected: A. W. Doe, '95, chairman; 
Zaeder, '96; ~ewcomb, '98. 
At this point the meeting was disturbed by 
the withdrawal of several students. To over-
come this, it was moved that the doors be 
locked till adjournment. Carried. 
A motion was made that the show be pre-
sented before the cud of the Eastet· '\"acation. 
.·econded and carried. The committees ou ath-
letic:~ and the show were instructed to report at 
a meeting of the Athletic Association to be 
heltl December 5th. This motion was seconded 
nod carried. 
The subject of polo was then discussed at 
some length. Philpot, '97, addressed the meet-
ing on this subject. A scheme was presented 
by 'vhich the courts of the Tennis Association 
could be flooded and thus gi"'e an excellent 
sheet of ice for polo. Riley, '96, was elected 
manager of the polo team by acclamation. 
Allen, '94, made a few remarks on training for 
the relay team, and then the meeting adjourned. 
THE N EW ATHLETIC A SSOCIATION. 
...\. mass meeting of the students was held in 
the Chapel at noon Wednesday, December 12, 
for tue purpose of bearing the reports of the 
two committees appointed at the last meeting. 
Mr. Harrington first gan the report of the 
committee on the consolidation of the Football, 
Baseball, and Athletic Associations, and read 
the constitution it bad drawn up. 
After much discussion it was >Oted to accep~ 
the report, and adopt the constitution provi-
sionally, until it bad been publh.hed in the 
W P I , and brought up at a snbseqoeot meeting. 
Each of the old associations then called a meet-
ing and passed a vote to disband. 
Mr. Hanington now asked that Mr. Parka 
be gh•en general consent to net as chairman, so 
that necessary business of establishing the new 
association might be carried on. TbiH was 
allowed, and the meeting theu voted to elect 
directors aod to allow the rest of the elections 
to take place as provided for in the new con-
stitution. The board of clit·ectors is to consist 
of three Alumni, three members of the Faculty, 
the President of the Association , and a mem-
ber from each of the four clnsses of the Insti-
tute. 
Those elected were : G. A . Denny, '95, 
C. R. Harris, '96, H. H . Morse, '97, and D. M. 
Dimmick, '98. 
Mr. Doe, chairman of the committee, ap-
pointed to confer with the Faculty as regards a 
T ech show, reported "'ery faYorably. 
The students were given full liberty to go 
ahead and arrange such a play as they should 
see fit, the only stipulation being that a book 
of tlte play should be shown to the Faculty 
before it was produced oo the stage. 
A committee to take charge of the arrange· 
ments for the play was next elected, as follows : 
Mr. Parks, '95, chairman , Mr. Tilden, '95, and 
Mr. Dana, '97. 
Mr. Riley, '96, handed in his resignation u 
manager of the polo team, as he could not find 
the time to devote to its interests. Mr. Beyer, 
'96, was elected to fill tLe vacancy. 
The meeting then ndjourned. 
CONSTITUTIO N OF THE WORCESTER 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ATH-
LETIC ASSOCIATION. 
ARTICLE I . N.uu:. 
The name of this Association shall be the 
W oacEsTER PoLn•;caNtC INsTITUTE AmLE'I'tC 
Assoct&TJON. 
ARTICLE n. OsJECT. 
The object of this Association shall be the 
promotion and regulation of athletics in the 
Institute. 
ARTICLE Ill. MDIBER.SBJP. 
SECTION 1.-Any student of the Institute may 
become a member of this Association by paying 
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to the Treasurer tile :lUuual sum of one dollar 
(Sl), payable half before each reguhu· meeting, 
which shall entitle him to the prh·ileges of this 
Association. Failure to pay his dues before the 
specified time forfeits n student's membe1·ship. 
EC. 2.-Tbe omcers of this Association and 
the members of its committees shall be members 
of the Association , e::tcept in the case of the 
Pepresentatives of the Faculty noll Alumni on 
the Hoard of Directors. 
SEc. 3.-No person other than a member of 
this Association shall be entitled to nov of the 
privileges of tile Ass'>ciation. -
ARTICLE IV". OFFICERS. 
SECTlON 1.-Thc officers of this Association 
&ball be n President, coming from the ~enior 
elass, n Vice-President and a Keeper, from the 
Junior class, a Secretary and a Treasurer nt 
large, a Base Ball Manager from tho Junior 
class, a Football Manager electecl from the ,Junior 
class, an Assist:lllt Base Ball Manager, an Assist-
ant Football Manager, and a Board of Directors 
of ele~en members. 
SEc. 2.-The Board of Directors shall con-
sist of three members from the Faculty of the 
Institute, three from the Alumni, ouc from each 
class among the undergmduates, and the Presi-
dent of the Association. The member from the 
Freshman class shall be elected at the beginning 
filf the second half-year. 
SEC. 3.-Tbe Faculty shall elect its representa-
tives on or before June 1st of each year for the 
yea.r following. 
EC. 4.-The Alumni shall elect their repre-
sentath·es at their nnnual meeting at Worcester 
in June. The representatives shall bold office 
during the next college year. 
SEc. 5.-The Base Ball Manager shall be 
~lected at the regular Fall meeting. The Foot-
ball Manager shall be elected nt the regular meet-
ing in February. The Assistant Base Ball Man-
ager and the Assistant Football Manager shall 
be appointed by the l\lanaget·s of Base Ball and 
Football respecti~ely. 
SEc. 6.-Tbe regular meetings of the Associa-
tion shall be held at noon on the second Friday 
after the beginning of the college year and on 
the second Friday in February. At the former 
of these meetings, all officers, not elsewhere pro-
vided for, shall be elected for the ensuing year. 
SEo. 7.-The Base Ball and Football teams 
shall elect their respecti"'e captains by a majority 
vote of those who have played in at least two 
regular games. Each election shall take place 
within one week after the playing of the last 
regularly scheduled game of the season. 
SEc. 8.-The Captain of Field and Track 
Athletics shall be elected by the Board of Direc-
tors at the hegiuniug of each college year; and 
he sllall b~n-e full power, under direction of the 
Board, if necessary, in all matters pertaining to 
track or field athletics. 
SEc. 9.-The Nominating Committet! sball 
consist of four members, onl! from each class, 
to be appointed by the Board of Dil·ectors. Tb.e 
duties of tuis Committee shall be: 
FtR~T.-1\fnking out a list of candidates for 
the ~arious offices that nrc to be filled and post-
ing this list of names on the bulletin board of 
the Atllletic Association at least two 'veeks 
before the meeting at wbicb the elections nre to 
be bold. 
SEco~o.-Adding to til is list of cand itl:\tes, 
at the end of one week, the names of any mem-
bers of the Association, proposed as candidates 
for office, wllich proposition shall ha>e been 
signed by ton members of the Association. 
TmRo.-Prepal'iug ballots, according to the 
Australian system, t-o be used at the election. 
These ballots shall contain all the names which 
have been posted on the Athletic Association 
bulletiu board for one week. 
ARTlCLE v. DUTn:S OF OFFICERS. 
SEcrroN 1.-The President shall preside o,·er 
all meetings of tbis Association, and shall per-
form the duties usually belongtng to that office 
and such duties ns shall be prescribed by the 
Constitutiou nod By-Laws. He shall be a mem-
ber, ex-officio, of tile Board of Dit·ectors. 
Sec. 2.-Tbe Vice-President .shall , in the 
absence of the P resident, or at his request, per-
form all the duties of the President with equal 
power. He shall be chairman , ex-officio, of the 
Nominating Committee. 
SEo. 3.-The Secretary shall keep a record of 
the proceedings of each meeting, shall copy into 
his record nll reports of officers, and shall present 
at each regular meeting a written report of the 
proceedings at the preceding regulat· meeting. 
SEc. 4.-The Treasm·et· shall have charge of 
all funds of this Association and shall present at 
each regular meeting a written report of the 
financial condition of the Association. H e shall 
make no assessments except on order of the 
Board of Directors, and shall pay no bills except 
such as have the written approntl of the Presi-
dent and the Secrernry. 
SEc. 5.-T bc' Bonrd of Directors shall have 
gener·al charge of athletics at the Institute. It 
shall have power to dismiss from office any Cap-
tain or Manager elected under this Constitution. 
It may appoint from its owu body only sub-tom-
mittees to give attention oo the special brnuches 
of athletics. This Board shall distribute tlle 
funds of the Association among the se,·eral ath-
letic interests. In matters pertaining to the 
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promotion and regulation of athletics this Board 
shall have full power. In case of a vacan~y on 
the Board the remaining members shall tempo-
rarily elect another representative to sen·e until 
the election in the usun.l wanoet· of a member to 
fill such Yac:lncy. 
SEc. 6.-The Keeper shall be custodian of all 
prope1·ty of tbe Associ:ltion , of which he shall 
keep nu itemized account. This account shall 
be open to iuspectioo by the Board of Directors 
at any time. 
SEc. 7 .- The Base Ball Manager and the Foot-
ball Manager shall perform the duties appertain-
ing to such officers, subject to the direction of 
the Board of Directors. 
SEc. 8.-Tbe Assistant Base Ball Msnager 
and the Assistunt Football Manager shull, under 
the direction of their respectiYC Managers, have 
(}barge of the second teams and shall arrange 
games for them ; und, if necessity requires, shall 
ut any time perform the duties of their Managers . 
ARTICLE VI . SPt:CIAL ~iEETINGS. 
A special meeting may be called by the Presi-
dent, and shall be called by him at the written 
request of ten members, three days, notice of the 
meeting being posted conspicuously in either case. 
ARTrcr.E VII. Qconull. 
Fifty members shall constitute a quorum at 
any regular or special meeting. but a smaller 
number may adjouro. 
ARTICLE VIII. AliENDliE~T. 
SECTrON 1.-Tbis Constitution may be nmenued 
by a two-thirds vote of the members present at 
either regular meeting, proYided a two weeks' 
notice of such intended action bas been posted 
on the bulletin board and published in tbe last 
issue of the college paper pre,·ious to ti.Je time 
of such meeting. 
SEc. 2.-This Constitution shall go into effect 
upon its acceptance by a two-thirds vote of the 
students present. 
--------------------------------POLITICAL SCIENCE LECTURES. 
A comse of fh·e lectures bas been planned 
for the l:ienior class. These lectures will take 
the place of Professor Haynes' Tuesday morn-
ing debates. Tlle talks will commence at nine 
o'clock. The course is as follows: 
Dec. 4th. "Laws Relating to Weights and 
Measmes." T. C. Meodenbnll. 
Dec. 11th. "Constitutions of Go,·ernment." 
P. Emory Aldrich. 
Dec. 18th. ·'Law of Inland Water Rights." 
Frank P. Goulding. 
Jan . 8, '95. •' Municipal Law." W. S. B. 
Hopkins. 
Jan. 15, '95. "Some Interesting Points in 
Patent Law." Chal'les G. Washburn. 
PRESIDENT MENDENHALL' S 
LECTURE. 
The first in the &el'ies of lectures which Prof. 
Haynes has anaugell, :1s a part of the work in 
ch·il government, was delh·ercd by President 
Mendenuall on Tuesday, Dec. 4th. 
The lecture was extremely interesting and 
profitable, nod was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
members of tbe class. 
The subject of the lecture was, " Legislation 
Relating to Weights nod Messures." 
He first noted that metrology was one of the 
oldest sciences, nod that naturally the first units 
of measure were natural units, such as the foot, 
the hand, the gmin. He then took up the 
development Qf standards of measures io this 
country. He charnctel'ized the United .'tates 
system of coinage the best and simplest iu the 
world, but unfortunately our other systems, 
modelled after the English, were far from being 
simple or convenient. 
He took up the subject historically, noting all 
t he changes from time to time until, finally, in 
1889, we received from France copies of the 
metre, the standard of length , and the kilo-
gramme, the standard of weight. 
He described the ceremony which took place 
in Washington when these were opened. In 
April, 1893, Congress passed an act declaring 
the metre the standard of length; and the kilo-
gramme the standard of weight , and gi\'iug the 
value of the yard in terms of the metre, and 
the pound in terms of the kilogmmme. 
The latest net of Congress on the subject of 
weights and measures was the fixing of tile 
standard of electrical measurement, by the Act 
July, 1894. 
President Mendenhal l was enthusiastically 
applauded when he finished speaking, and aU 
present felt that they had receh·erl some ,·ery 
practical knowledge. 
LECTURE BY JUDGE ALDRICH . 
The second in the . eoior course of lectures 
was gh·en last Tuesday. by Judge P. Emory 
Aldrich, President of the Board of Tr11stees, on 
the snbject, " The Constitutions of Go,·ern-
ments." 
AU the. 'enior class were there, together with 
President .Mendenhall nod Prof. Haynes. 
Prof. Haynes introduced tuc speaker, who 
gnYe an interesting and valuable talk on the 
various European constitutions, as compared 
with our own. 
He considered the tht·ee general topics of 
1st. The . upremacy of Parliament; 2d. Federal-
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jsm: 3d. The Relation of the Judiciary to the 
Oth~r Departments of Our Go>eroment. 
He called attention to tl.te fact, that Great 
Britain was tlte best example of the first, and he 
then proceeded to define Parliament and that to 
which it wns obedient, namely, the will of the 
people. He noted the great difference between 
our con~titntion :md those of :France and 
Belgium, in that our constitution left less tbnn 
tw<:uty subjects npou which Congress might 
legislate, while that of France left over turee 
hundred. 
He drew the distinction b!:tween "Unitarian 
Go,.-ernments.'' like those of I taly noel other 
Emopcan go,·crnmeuts, and n Federal Gov-
ernment, sncb as our own, which is the world's 
best example of n Federal Government. 
He next considered the power of tbe judi-
ciary, and stated, that the control of Iegislntion 
po!!sessed by judges, exists nowhere else io the 
world outside of the United States. 
This arises from the ruling of Judge Uarsball, 
Chief Jnstice of the Supreme Court during 
Jefferson's first term. Be decided tbat, "Any 
law passed by Congress nn<l signed by the 
President, becomes no law at all, when decided 
by tbe Supreme Court to be unconstitutional." 
Hence we are Yirtually ruled by the courts in 
this country. He defined Federalism, as a 
government, in which the soYereignty was vested 
in l wo bodies, national ami state, as opposed to 
a unitarian goYernment, in which the sovereignty 
is Yested in one body. 
In closing, he commented on the great im-
port:tncc of the qnestion of goYernment to 
students just entering the nctual business of 
life. At the close of tbe lecture the Spl·nker 
was enthusiastically applauded. 
ALUMNI RECEPTION. 
On the even ing of December 12th, n reception 
in Colonial Ball was tendered to Dr. )leodenhall 
by the Alumni Association. The early part of 
the eYeniog was spent in no informal ws.y. 
About 9 o'clock the president of the associa-
tion, H. Winifred Wyman, introduced Dr. Men-
denhall, who replied in well chosen words. 
Bon. Stephen Salisbury made a short address, 
and C. G. Washburn delivered a speech which 
was full of excellent suggestions. 
An elaborate supper wns then ser>ed in the 
banquet hall. There were present in addition 
to more than fifty of the alumni, the following 
profcsson: Prof. Sinclair; Prof. Gladwin; Dr. 
Kinnicutt ; Prof. Alden; Mr. Biggins; Profs. 
Haynes, Kendrick, and Jennings. 
The committee, which had charge of the re-
ception, was: W. H. Wyman, '82, chairman; 
E. F. Tolman , 71; V. E. Edwards, '83; W. 
W. Bird, '87; H. P. Eddy, '91 ; Charles 
Baker, Jr. , '93; nod Wru. L . Chase, '77. 
NORTHERN OHIO ALUMNI. 
To tlte W P 1:-
The Northern Ohio Alumni Association 
held its mid-winter meeting and banquet at The 
Hollenden in CleYelnnd, on Friday Hening, 
Dec. 7; the first business coming before the 
meeting being an excellent Menu, which was 
ably discussed by all bands through nine courses 
from blue points to crackers nod coffee. An 
innovation wns introduced by extending the 
invitation to be present to the wives of all mem-
bers, and the presence of the ladies for the first 
time added much to the pleasure of tho evening. 
After dinner the meeting was called together 
by Pres. Aborn, '71, and the right of suffrage 
ha>ing been granted the ladies, the following 
resolutions were presented and unanimously 
adopted:-
\VamtEAs: Tbl>~ assocl:u.Jon b:ts rt!ntl with deep In-
terest or the changes re!loltlo~ in the election and 
inauguration of Prof. T. C. Mendenhall as presi-
dent of The Worcester Polytechnic Institute, and 
recognizes the appointment to be a most fortunate 
one, calculated In every wny to conserve the best In-
terests or ool' alma mater, 
Resolvtcl, That ns Alumni we welcome Pres. Men-
denhall Into a fold of wblch we are ever proud, and 
assure blm our bt>arty support and good will ln his 
new position; and 
Buol'Otcl, That we congraLulatd the Board or Trus-
tees upon the selection of one possessed of the emi-
nent quallftcatlons and abUit.ies, which Pres. Menden-
hall brings with him to the Institute; and l'Speclnlly 
upon the selection of an Ohio man, a designation In 
nll t1me1:1 synonymous with energy nod success. 
• 
FnA.--.'K dBORX, '11, 
Jonx G. OLIVeR, '82, 
W INDSOR T. WBJTE, '90, 
FR,\:\CIS W. TREADWAY, ,90, 
Committte. 
CHICA GO ALUMNI. 
A meeting and bnnqnet of the Chicag<> 
Alumni was held Nov. 23d. 
The meeting was very well attended, there 
being twenty-one Alumni and eleven ladies 
present. 
All tlle classes from '73 to '94 were represented 
save one. The affair was a success and great 
enthusiasm was shown for the Tech and its 
societies, notably the W. E . S. A letter from 
Professor Geo. I. Alden explaining the plans 
and telling the strength of the W. E. S. was 
read during the evening. 
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THE BASEBALL CAPTAINCY. 
At a meeting of last year's ball team, held 
on Tuesday, D ecember 11th, Captain Zaecler 
wns elected to succeed himself. The members 
of the team showed their confidence in Captain 
Zacder by electing him by acclamation. 
- ·- ----MANAGER GORDON'S REPORT. 
Received from 
Faculty and Instructor:~, 
Alumni, 
Class or '94, 
Class of '95, 
Class of '96, 
ClAss or '97, 
Guarantees, 
Gate Receipts, 
Other Sources 
Total, 
Expended for 
Supplies, 
Guarantees 11od Travelling, 
Havener's BIU of '92, 
Hamilton's Bill or '93, 
Total, 
Total RecelptR, 
856.00 
17 .60 
40.00 
63.00 
!{5.50 
5.00 
170.00 
111.07 
20.G5 
$1S08.G2 
$ 70.95 
259. 17 
127.00 
6.00 
$46!}. 12 
$ii08.62 
4G8.12 
Balance, 845.60 
Respectfully Submitted. 
Gt:OROE C. GoaooN, '95, M:nrlagcr an,! 'rrensu rcr. 
COMMUNICATIONS. 
To tlte Editor of the W PI:-
In your last issue yon pn blisbed a com-
munication in regard to a railing for the walk 
leading up tbe steep incline to tue Shop. It is 
the purpose of tbis :1rticle to suggest :1notber 
improvement, or rather necessity. This is also 
a railing and should be supplied on each of the 
three ftoors of the Shop, as a gnartl for the ele-
vator shaft. Since ti.Je elevator was placed in 
the Shop not even the slighest protection bas 
been afforded at this place. Already scveml 
un•·row escnpes have occurred , and the d efect 
s hould be supplied before serious ::t.cciclcnts 
happen. 
\Vhen the elentor was first completed a s tu-
dent fell from one of the 1loors, bot was fo•·-
tuou.te in having sulflcient specific gravity to 
enable him to ove1·take the elevator before it 
reached the lower floor. Ueccutly a workman 
had an onpleas:1nt experience. He lliul looked 
down the shaft for a moment and stepped nwuy 
just in time to avoid being stnJCk by tllc de-
scending car. 
H is understood thnt plans for a guard lun·e 
been made. Let us hope this is true ; and that 
no one will be injured while we are waiting ils 
erection. SaoJ>. 
To the E ditor oj the lV P I :-
What calm and peaceful quiet exists in 
regard to track and field athletics nt the I nsti-
tute this year I What n blissful feel ina of s<'lf-
satisfaction and careless contentment 
0
seems to 
ba ve taken possession of us. w ·heo we consider 
the rcmark~ble ( ?) reconl made by us at the l:LsL 
1 otercollcg•atc games; tlle astoo ishinu army of 
poiuts piled up by our athletes, we a~c nt ·loss 
to understand this unwonted display of opti-
mist ic feeling. 
Of c~urse we ~re h:mdicapped hy our b ck of 
gynmasiUm pmcttee1 llllt tlle qnesLion is, wonl tl 
any more inte•·cst be taken in spot·ts if we lrad 
ooe? For the lnst Lwo or three weeks before 
tbe W. A. C. games, just close<.l, the rink has 
been ope1~ for ~··nioing purposes free of chargl'. 
Many Htgh School nml Academy men wct·e 
there, but very few Teet. men availed themsch•cs 
of tile opportunity thus offered. We did m:ln-
ag~ to get enough men out to geL a relay team 
wluch tlefeat.eu Holy Cross with r illieulons ea:-~c; 
but outside of this we <lid nothiuv, in facL only 
three men st!lrted in the open cvc~ts. 
The failure to bold cross-county runs this fall 
bas depdved us of that chance for brinaina out 
new material, nod i t now seems tbc only w~y to 
<le ,·e~op "dark horses," is to get them down lo 
ti.Jc nok. Pcrbaps some of us are discoum~cd 
uy our poor showing at last Jntercollt'"'iiHc. 
No w isn' t it tbc right thing to do to set to 
0
wol"l.: 
benrWy to wipe out tho disgrace of that day ? 
' LIJ>pose we were badly beaten, so wet·e AmiJt•r:.t 
:1nd Dartmouth and several or the others, hut 
you will sec them making greater cffod.s l(l win 
back Lheit· lost fortunes ue:xt sprin('f . 
Now it isn't the athletes alone wl10 <lo this, it 
is t lle spirit nnd entbusia.sm of the whole hotly 
or students. Let us make tbc \' ictory OVI'I' 
Holy Cross tbe starting point for n lona line of 
similar ones, let evory man who cvcu thinks he 
has ~\Lblctic ability corne tlo,Yn to the rink :llld 
try, nod Ollr ~>bowing next spriug will bring no 
reproach upon us. '' A-rJH.Krr c~;.'' 
Eclilor W P 1 :-
I have hnd reason to think sometime:'! lh ~1t 
onr" branch " Alum ni Associations a1·c sorm·lww 
emlowetl wit t. more snnp, ebcnezcr, <'n lhusiasrn 
for the T ech l11an the father of lbem all, which 
docs congreg~LlC at the J ustitulc's owu hearth-
stone. I am not sure whether 0 1· not l uO.\'<' tli!i-
covcred one reason for that stntc of things . 1 
wns much interested in the accounts pu!IJi,.lu·d 
in tbe city dail ies antl in tire W P I vf tire 
rcccptiotl ancl <liuucr gh·cn io honor (I( onr lii'W 
President hy the Wa hington A'isuciatron. I 
noticed on the bill discussed on that occasion, 
among oti.Jer items, that promoter of cot!Jusi::unn, 
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1\lumm's Erlm Dry, !lotl I felt sorry. Not ns 
sorry as I should have felt if I b.'\d really 
t hought the disco,·et·y ahove alluded to could 
stand, but still sony that un nssociation bearing 
the name of the Alumni of the Worcester Tech 
should so ftu· disreg:ml an established principle 
of the parent organization as to provide rcfre:-~h­
mcnt or stimulator of enthusiasm of that chnr-
acter nt n published tli nnet·. I do not know but 
tbe parent orgnoization is to blame in this mat-
ter·, for not making its principles more widely 
know n. l therefore fumish you copy or tbe 
By-Laws of the Corpomtion, hoping th:1t you 
m!ly find room for it in no ea rly issue. It is to 
Article X. th:lt I would call particular aLtcution 
in this connection. WM. L. CnASE. 
Y. M . C. A . RECEPTION. 
The Worceeter Y. l\1. C. A. tendered a recep-
tion to the students of the Tech and lligb 
School Tuesuny, Dec. 4th. About fifteen Teclts 
were prcscnt,- rather n poot· showing. After 
a social !.tout· in the pnrlot·s of the building, 
those present retired to the gymnasium, whet·c 
nn interesting programme wns carried out. A 
drill wns given by Jnstructor Wildet·'s seniot· 
class; E. B. ' Vhipple, 94, g:1ve nn exhibition 
of club s winging. Tbc entert:linmeut closet! 
with o. game of IJ:1sket ball, one or the teams 
being cnpt:linetl by H . W. W :lrren, '96. 
THE TECH- HOLY CROSS TEAM RACE. 
TheW. A . C. games :1t the a·iok, last Thurs-
day, were, considering tbc small field of com-
petitot·s, very exciting. Of conrse all Tech in-
terest centered in the te:1m rnce with Holy CI'Oss. 
The only other Teclt men competing were Allen 
in the 40-ycls. lliUih nncl Fuller in tbe b:llf-mile 
novice , aml neither of these men wns ne:lr the 
winner. 
The Tech constituent b:ld taken possession of 
the sooth gallea·y. 'J'bey kept vct·y quiet until 
the four crimson sweaters ste1>ped out on the 
Hoor, wheu, under tile leadership of Temple, '95, 
they m:1lle the rink resouml with cheers. The 
Holy Cross boys answered with their yell~, nod 
everyone anxiously awaited the start. 
M. C. Allen was first mnn for Tech and his 
opponent was Pat rick Powers . A t the wonl 
Allen took the lend with J>owet·s close on his 
heels. Ou tbe second lnp, however, tlte le:1der 
d rew :1wny nod finished fifteen yards nbend. 
Vaughn nml Fieltl gained respecti vely on Austin 
nod McG illicuddy. When O'Connor hntl sprinted 
half a lap McBain was just starting. The Tech 
runner took it easy and finished in 2 m. 9 s. 
The Holy Cross team was handicapped by the 
absence of Sockalexis, the Indian runner, who, 
nccot·ding to report, was doing excellent work. 
In spite of tbe fact that the Holy Ct·oss runners 
hud been tmining about twice as long as the 
T ecbs , tbc latter seemed to tnke the corners 
much better, and to this fact may be attributed 
the en!'lc with which they tlefe!ltetl thei r opponents 
from St. J ames' Hill. 
BY-LAWS OF W. P. I. ALUMNI ASSO-
CIATION. 
ARTICLE I. 
The name of the Corpm·:1tion shall be THE 
ALU)JNl A ssOCIATION oP THE \Voac~ STER POLY-
TECIINlC lNSTITUT!,;. 
ABTIOf.E II. 
All Graduates of the Institute may be mem-
bers; n.nd shall be elected at any annual meeting 
of s:tid Association ; and elect-ion shall be evi-
dence of membership unless the l;ecretary of 
saiu Association shall be otbea·wise notified by 
t ue memll01· elect within three months of notice 
of sa id election. 
Also : Those who receive fmm the Institute 
:10 honorary degree, and olbcrs elected at nn 
annual meeting, mny be honomry members. 
T he annual meeting of the Association shall 
be held in 'Vorcester, on tbc day before Com-
mencement, at such boot· and at such place ns 
the Executi ve Committee may appoint. 
Special meetings may be called by the Execu-
tive Committe upon giving ten tlays' written 
notice ; or by any twenty members of snit) 
Association ; all of said meetings sh:1ll be held 
in the City of Worcester. 
ARTICLE III. 
The Ofllcers of the said Association sh:1ll be 
a President, three Vice-Pa·esidcuts, a Secretary, 
a Treasurer , and an E xecutive Committee of 
Seven (of which the President shall be cbnirm:m 
and the Secretary n member). All of said Ott1-
cers, except Presiden t and Vice-Presidenltt who 
shall be chosen by ballot by the Executive Com-
mittee, sbnll be chosen by ballot at an :1onnnl 
meeting, nod slmll bold their respective offices 
for one year ( unless sooner removed at a meet-
ing called and beld for that purpose, for neglect 
of duty or for misconduct), and until othct·s nrc 
chosen and qualified in their stead. 
The l~xecutive Committee mny fill a vac:1ucy 
in its number and m:1y elect n Secretary or 
Treasurer, pro tevt., to holu such oOlce until an 
election by the Association, or during such 
vacancy when occa.sioocd by the temporary 
absence of the incumbent. 
No officer s h:lll rece ive :lllY compensation for 
his service. 
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ARTICLE IV. 
The Executive Committee shall make all 
necessary arrangements for the holdio« of all 
weetings of the Association, aod shall perform 
all neceRsary duties not d elegated to other 
omeers, and shnll be especially charged with 
recommending, from time to time, whateYer may 
tend to ndvnnce the interests of the Associa-
tioo; s laall advise the Treasurer in the dischar"e 
of his duties and audit his accounts, and sh~ll 
make a report of the affairs of the Association 
at its nnuual meeting, and shall establish a 
d evice for n corporate setll. 
AnTICLJ; V. 
The President shall preside at all meetings of 
the A ssociation nnd of the Executive Committee 
(in case of his nbsence, one of tl•e Vice-Presi-
d en ts shall preside, and in order of precedence) , 
and with the Treasurer sbaJl subscriue the name 
of the Association nod aiTix the seal in all cases 
of ~L conveyance by d eed or mortgage of the 
renl estate of the Association ; but no snch con-
veyance shall be made, nor any lease by tbc 
Association for more than one year shall be 
gi\·en without a vote of the Association passed 
at n meeting called for that pnrpose, wiJicb sllall 
be clearly set forth in the notice. 
ARTICLE VI. 
The Treasuret· shall give a bond for the faith-
ful (tischarge of his duties, in such amount as 
tbe Executive Committee sball determine, and 
with sucb sureties as they may approve; shall 
keep all moo yes o f the Associalion in sucb place 
of deposit aa the Executive Committee shall 
name; slmll not tlraw or use any of the moneys 
or funds of the Association, except for tbe pay-
ment of the Association uebts or by authority 
of the A ssociation conferred at a.oy regular ot· 
s peciul meetiug; but no appropriation of money 
shall he made at any special meeting unless it 
sball be noticed iu the cnJl as part of the lmsi-
ncss to be transacted. 
Tbe Trensurcn~hall render n true and accurate 
statement of t he financial affairs of the Associa-
tion at the annual meeting, ami , at ~LOy other 
lime, when rett.uired by the .Executive Commit-
tee or Association. lle shaU keep the corporate 
seal and the books and papers of tlJC Associa-
tion io some place of safety, which books antl 
papers s ball always be open to the iuspcction of 
any member of the Association. 
ARTICLE VII. 
The Secretary shall be sworn to the faitbfnl 
discharge of his duties before entering upon the 
performance of the same. lle shall attend all 
meetings of the Association and of the Execu-
tive Committee, and shall keep a record of their 
votes nod or all business transacted at said 
meetings. H e shall gh·e notice of the Annual 
Meetings of the A ssociation , and aH meetings 
ordered by the Executive Comwittec, o r called 
by aoy twenty members o( tbc Association. 
All meeti n:,.:s or the ,\ ssociatioo shall be noti-
fied by :t printe,f ut· written notice tlJereor, 
mailed ~\t lc:tst ten days before tbc date of the 
meeting, to the last kno wn address uf each 
member. 
Atmcu : Vllr. 
Ench mcmiJet· present at any meetiug or t.be 
Association shall be euliLicd to one ,·otc. 
Twenty-five memhct·s of the Association s lmll 
constitute a quorum. Any three members of 
the Executive Commillco, present at any meet-
ing of tlmt committee, s lii\JI be a quorum thereof 
for doing businos"; hut in either case any num-
uer shall ue sufficie nt lo adjourn the mcetiug. 
Aamc u : JX. 
No l\Ssessments ~:~ha ll uc made exce1•t by n 
vole of tbc A ssociation at a regular meeting, or 
a special meeting called for tllat purpose. 
AllTlCLE X. 
No spirituous or malt liquors shall he used at 
any dinner or supper or other meeting held 
under tbe auspices or this Association. 
ARTICLE XI. 
These By-Laws, or any of them, may be 
nmcuded, cl.lnnge<l, nc.ll.lcd to, or repealed by a 
vote of t.wo·tllirds of those present at any 
meeting duly called, notifi ed, and l.aeld for that 
purpose. 
At a special meeting of the Association , duly 
called, and held on June J, 18!)1, the Secretary 
was instl'llcted to cas t one vote for the election 
to membership in tho A ssociation o£ aJl tl1e 
Institute's living g mduntcs of that date, which 
was accordingly done. 
Clnsscs graduating s ince J nne 1, 18!) 1, nrc 
elected to membership nt the next annual meet-
ing succeding theit· graduation . 
MARRIED. 
On Tllnnksgivin" day, Alton L. Sanith, '90 , to 
Mabel Hartshorn, "by Rev. A. B. Chamberlain. 
The ceremony wus performed:at the residence 
of Mrs. S. P. Blaisdell , at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. The bridesmaid was Miss Grace ' mith, 
of Springfield, 1\lnss., n sister . of the groom, 
and tbe the groom was attended by Grant 
Hartshorn, of Concord, New Hampshire, a 
brother of the hride. The weddiog was a \'cry 
quiet one, as only tbe immediate relatives and a 
few intimate friends were present. 
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COLLEGE NOTES. 
A larg<' ma..'s-meeting of the stutlunt.s and 
grad uates of Brown was held in )lanoing Hall 
on Weducstlay l a~:~t, to revise the proposed con-
stitutiPn for consolidating Brol'f•o's various 
athletic organizations under one management. 
Tbc plan h:l.S worked admirably at Hnrvard, 
Yale :tnd the University of Pennsylvn.nin. 
Treasurer 1\lorse, of the 11 arnml Athletic Asso-
ciation. anti Trerumrcr Mumford, of the Univer-
sity of Pcnnsylvani:1. Association, were present 
!lt the mcl:' tiug. The general idea is to place 
the control of all athletics under n board of 
directors , to be composed of members from the 
facully, alu mni nnd undcrgracluatcs. The 
treasurer, who shall be requireo to gh·e boud, 
will htn-e in charge all the funds of the associn-
tion. Tbu cont>titntion also calls for standing 
committees to supervise each sport. 
The musical clubs of Cornell have decided to 
malic n bolidny tom· during the Christmas vnca-
t.ion, visiting the principal cities of the Middle 
t.ates . The itinerary is as follows : 
RCHAN TON, D ecl!mbcr 2•Hh , 18!) 1. 
Nt.:w Y11RK, P ecernbcr 2iiLh,l891. 
UuOCI KI.YN, D ecemherl!Gtb , 1891. 
W AS III NGTON, Decem her 27th, 189 L 
WtLI.I ,\ MRPORT, n ecember 28th, 1894 . 
Prn·~nu no, December 29th, 1 !H . 
C I NCIN NATI , D ecember Slst, 18!>4. 
Tvu:uo, Jann:trv 1:-t, 189:i. 
<'r.F. \ ' t:r, ANu, January 2<1, 1895. 
Ent£, January :Jd , 18!l!i. 
Um .. •· \ J.o, .J:\nuary 4t.h , 18!!5. 
H octi i'.OSTEil, January 5th, 1895. 
The Ubristruas Lrip of Harvard's Glee, Banjo 
and l\lanclolin Clubs has been arranged as 
follows: 
Wvr:c•:sn :r1, MAss., Decemhc r 21s t , 1 !l~. 
n ,\I,T IMORB, n eccmhcr 22tl, 1894. 
C rl'\CIXNATI, J>eccmbcr 24th , 18!H. 
L<l UJtWRL V., neccmbe r 25th , 180 1. 
T~or., :\AI'OJ.IS, December 21it.h, 18!14. 
RT. Lo tnR, Deccmher 27th, 18!14. 
1\ ANS.\ Il Crrv, December 29th , 1 8!>4. 
MII .WAUKEI':, December 3 1s t , 18!14. 
Cm cACw, January 1st, 1895. 
At Yale the '"orkshop in connection with the 
psychological la.boratot·y hns been enlarged 
The object is to reodet· it possible for all Amer-
ican pyscholog ical laboratories to ohtnio nL 
!tome instruments ns ncar perfection ns possible. 
The course iu Yale Law School has been 
cllangcd from two to three years. 
On No' ' . 1 :2 th the speci:\1 students at Rad-
t·liffe met for the second time, ancl completed 
their work of orginnzition. Miss Haskell is 
president, Miss Elizabeth Richardson vice-pres-
ident, Miss Bennett secretary, and Miss Bocber 
treasurer. 
Cornell has decided to send her 'Varsity crew 
to England next year. 
It is said that Smith has one of the finest art 
collections among the colleges for women. The 
collection of casts being especially valuable. 
Harvard and Princeton are negotiating for a 
series of joint debates on topics of national 
interest. 
Dartmoutb will send, dlll'ing the holidays, her 
llanjo, ?tlandolin and Glee Clubs on a tonr, to 
include all tue leading cities of New England. 
The Mask and Wig Club of University of 
Pennsylvania will this year present at its pre-
liminary performance, a farce, "The Two 
Puddfoots ," which is materially different from 
the forrneL· performances given by the club. 
The Dickinson Honse at Smith recently gave 
a bonae warming. There was dancing. 
At Harvard, a press association has been 
formed among the editors of the various college 
papers. 
A new Greek letter fratemity has been 
formed at Boston University. It is called Pi 
Sigma Rho. 
H:m ·nrd will sencl fon1· players to the chess 
tournament between Harvard, Pl'inceton, Colum-
bia, and Yale, to l.'l.ke place in New York in the 
Christmas vacation. 
The HarYnrd Crimson had bulletins of the 
Yale game di1·ect from Springfield. 
At Williams, candidates for the l''reshman 
class may substitute in place of G reek two 
years of French 01· German and one year of 
advanced mathematics. 
Of the leading prepamtory schools repre-
sented on the 'varsity teams, the following is a 
summary : 
St. Pnul.-Yale, 8 ; Princeton, 5. 
Andover.-Yale, 5. 
Lnwrenccville.-Princeton, 5. 
Exctcr.-Barvnrd, 1. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Eldridge, '88, is teaclrer of manual training 
department of Poly. High School, Sao Fran-
cisco. 
'89. Mr. Addison Irwin Gardner bna rccent-
lv been admitted to practice before the bar of 
the Sopreme Coort of the District of Columbia. 
Since bis graduation from the W. P. I .• Mr. 
Gardner has been bead instructor of manual 
training at the leading High School of Wash-
ington, nod in his spare time has pursued his 
legal studies at the Columbian University, from 
which he graduated. 
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'92. Joseph H. W allace bas left the U. S. 
Light-house Establishment to enter the employ 
of A. B. Tower & Co., Mill aml Jlydraulic Engi-
neers, Holyoke, Mass. 
rJugh M. Soutbgate i~ playing football 
this fall with the Allegheny Athletic Association 
ot Pittsbu rg, Pn., one of the foa·cmos t Atlll <.' tic 
Clubs of tile country. 
Ex '94-. M oore is tnkiug a r<>gular course in 
l\fanual A t'ts in the Teacher~' College, Morning-
s ide Reights, New York. 
SHOP NOTES. 
Rosiness has been improving recently. 
A number of g t·inuers have been sent to I. 
W. & C .• J. Phillipd of London, England. 
Students are advised to beware of the man 
with the " loop puzzle" during l11'actice hours. 
The shop h!lS now some large work in the 
piping for the ChaJtinsvillc Water Power Test-
ing P lant. 
In the wood-room the Freshmen arc just 
about to stnrt on the flovctailing in the elemen-
tary pructice. 
'fbe pattern makers arc workin~ on patterns 
for arcllitcctural iron work on tbe new buildings. 
Tbere nre also patterns fm· a t ruing machine 
for the N01·ton Emery \ Vhecl Co. undet· process 
of construct ion. 
A set or d rawing motlcls has recently hccn 
sent to the Providence Public Schools. 
The new Pilot Valve pntentecl by W. F. Cole 
bas been placed in several elevators, and is giv-
ing good satisfaction. 
TECHNICALITIES. 
Senior: "Divorces arc more frequent where 
woman's suffrage bas been tried.'' 
Student in Thermo :-Do tbcy usc gas engines 
in steam launches ? 
Prof. of Math. : Wbnt 'vonld 11 cone with a 
minus nltitmle be ? 
C-e: A hole. 
Much sorrow ( ?) is felt by mcmhea·s of '95 
over tbe recent change for the worse in the 
mornls of Br-ks , as e,· inced hy 1:\ngnn~e used 
hy him recently. 
Nickoloff, '97, and Lc Clerc, '9!; , hnve 
been presented with handsome golll watches by 
the Eagle Publishing Co. The wntch<.'s nt·c re-
wards for selling the largest number of books, 
during the past season. 
The Freshmen are now n11owe<l to mnke up 
practice Saturday nfternoons, and several are 
taking ndvantage of the prh•il<.'ge in ot·clct· that 
tbey may not bnve to stay here next June to 
make up the 168 hours of extra practice. 
J n accorc.lnncc with the Cll!ilom set by previous 
cbsses, Lhc Sophomores pn·HenlNl John FJnl'ley, 
the faithful Shop jmaitot·. with a t.nrkl•y !lnc l a ll 
lbc r rquisites for n tllO(lern ThankH~iving din-
ner. The custom is n good one, and h·L suc-
ceeding clnsses l.'\ke it np as did 'U7. 
Some interes ting points were broug ht out in 
the <lelt:tte on 'Voman SuiT1·nge, by lhe ~cnior 
Class. One spea.Jn•t· s tated tltat " It wonltl pro-
duce oltl mnills, wlto were a curse to tbc country." 
Another s tated, th:tt 11 Tbc women would vote 
tbe snme as their hushaocts to !l\'Oitl Lrouhlc in 
lhc fnmily .'' 
T he huilclings hn.vc progressed rnpi1lly lhe 
past week or two, good weather fu voring the 
contractors. The roof of the power-bonHe is 
bont·ded in n.ml rcndy to receive the g m vel cov-
ering. The labot·:ttory wnlls are completc>cl to 
the lns t floo r, nnd s hould the weather coutiuue 
goo1l this al!:~o will ))Q roofctl in b<.'fore wo rk ha'3 
to be n ban(loocd. 
INSTITUTE DIRECTORY. 
!IU~lVIOR ( 'LUIS. 
J"r-.M~ttl, ••• \1 . M:artln: nr~l'r~<id~w. F . F.. \\'dllu~on: .~t<:­
f"tlary. C. lt. llarlon; Trt!<lmrtr, ll. C. (l.,nlnu. 
.IIJ!IIIUil C'L,U'"' · 
l'•'t!~i.kttl, • '. ~~. Ku owll"': 1/ic~-l'rrdd.,Jt, ,f. U. Al'aro: .'it't'•'t-
tnry, H. 6 . Phclt);j: 1'rt1Uilrer,J. c·. 'l'IILOII. 
SOPII OHOict: CLAN-.. 
l'rtsidtNII , L. J . l)avls: l'lu-f'nsidnat. II. r .. ll:uoh·l~: Rr(rttary. 
0 . W. t .un<l;{ruu; 'l'rea1uru, W. 1). J.:.l\\anl<. 
· ·n•:H IIM.lN CL~SH. 
l'n<l-knl. C. A. Uoolh; J'ii:t-Pr·uldnll. F. C. ll :arrln"tou; Strrt· 
lttry, 11. L. 11"-"'lln!;": Tre<>~ttru, K . H. fit.•~l. ' 
TE~~lH ASHUC' IlATION. 
l're..ttl~nl, 11. J . ~'ulltr, 'tl~; f'irt·l'rtdtlnll. T'hlllll tloO<Irleh. ':)r,; 
.Sec••ttarv (I>HI 'l'rtUUurer, 0. v. Sauro ... t, •io:;. 
n.tN.ro cr.un • 
.llanagtr, W. IJ . (':&rroll, ':j(); Ltdller. U •• J. ('hftnJix'r<l, '9.'1. 
C AMF.I&A CLlJU. 
l'ruit~nt, 11 •• 1. Fulle r, ~; ~~~to l'rt•f,lnal, A. L. S1111th, '1.•1; 
Sarela1·y antl Treanu·er, J. W. IIIV!IIn•, •JG. 
V . :u . t:. A . 
/'ruf ~HI, Jo' , .1, 8rp~nt. '9.'1; l'ir#·f'rtddtnl, R. S. fillf•y, 91J; 
l!tx'OI'flifliJ s~rdary. w. II . Wllnl:lrlh, '!17; Corro{l(mdiflg 
S«rtJary, J . W . llll;l(lt\5, ':JG: Treawru, J . II. ~14)'0, ·w. 
W . E. "OC' I F.TV. 
Prul /tnt. A. W. ( ' l<>ment,; 1111 Ylre-l'rr<i<lnll. l' ror. \Y W . lllr•l: 
'J11d Vare-Prui<klit. P . 11. \lorjl:lll, ~: :lrd l'lrt•l'rl'rident, A. lJ. 
UnUcrOd<l, ':.1.1: IJ/1 Vic,.J'resj,hl(/, t •. 1}, P•rL(·r, '79; 4111 l 'tu· 
Pruidoal. ll. 11. 'r4)'1or ~l.'t: llttrtlary, l' ntl. r:. I. ·\ l•lt·u: 
Tre.uu.rfT, \\'. •·· Cole.~: Cowudlon. ·or. f:. II. llli(\!ln\\, '7~•: l:. 11. Whltnoy, '71; !:1. M. l; roon, ·~: \\' . \ '. I AIWI!. 'ril; \\'. •r. 
ll ~tch, 'i.J. 
"ATHLETIC A.!jHOCIATIOY. 
Pruidcnl, f'. \V, l'arl:,., 'IJ.j; 17Le-Prui lmt, •'. P.. Knowll'l, '•J: 
.'i«rtlary. II. 11. )(OI'!Ie., '97; 'l'r«JsNrcr, .1. \1, 'flhlt 11, 'lj."r; 
1\tlp~r. ~'. II. SomervUil•, '9,;, 
•FOUTHALL A.HNOCIA.TIOM. 
l'ru•dcal, 1'. A. IIKrrlnllttlll, •15: l 'it,-f',•rrMtnl. \\'. n. f'unnlnll-
h!Ufl. '00: S«rd4f"V, II . II . " o,...;•, ~i: Trt<Utu•u 011./ JI•WU'Jtr, 
II. lJ. TCI.IIple. 'll.'i: C11ptalto, A. II. \\'11rn·n. '!1~. 
RA,n:Jl&f, L ANNOC:IATI4• N. 
f're81d6ul. 0. (J OoroJon, '%: Vict-/'rnldetil, F •• 1. 7.:\P<I••r1 'UCl: li~~~Crttnrv. ••. f;. K no"h • '00; 'lrtn4urcr and Jfuton']tr, '1. tt . 
Coe. W: C:a]'lllin., f'. J . Z:u~Jer, "!1!1. 
• A.ll s tudent.s are mc:mOC.r<~. 
180 THEW PI. 
C. L. GORHAM & CO., 
FINE 
DEALKRS 1:-1 
• 
• • PIANOS . 
OROANS, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
SHEET MUSIC IN ORE AT V ARIETV. 
All popular abecl muJ,il' nud !lOngs of I be tb y j us t half 
price. Bttnjo llllll Oultur Ml rln).,"ll equally cbcup. 
454 Main Street. 
THH BORAGE PARTRIDGE CO .• 
335 Washington Street, 
BOSTON"_ 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W . P. I. Football Team. 
&EAIION OF •&•. 
All orders will have our Ulost c:1rcful awl prompt atteo· 
lion. Send for our illo~trated cutulogue. 
PAUL F. SEIBOLD, 
FIRS'.l'-CLASS 
Hair Cottin(, ShavinE ~ ShamDooin( Parlors. 
CHILDREN'S HAIR COTTINO A SPECIALTY. 
RAZORS H ONED. 
476 Main Street, over CI,AnK, SAWYKn Co ., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
STOP AT THE COMr.tONWEAL TH HOTEL, 
Worcester , llass. F. 0. UAil DP.:-1 .t CO~ Propr1elors. 
1'wo MlnnLl .. f rom Dillon Oe~IOI.. Jlate~. $:.1.00 and $2.LO per •lsy. 
lllllllrd Kootu. SlC!&IOIIe.&l. Eleelrle Llglll. :;.,mille I'Wo~. Uatha . 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DR.u.Ell8 Dl A LL I([Nl)S OP 
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. 
Also, a ll kinds of Wood a nd Kindlings. 
Offices, No. 375 1\faln Street and nt Y:trtl;,, Shrew .. bury 
.Street and Uuioo .Street, cor. C:entr~tl. 
TELEPDO!IE, Ne. et7-a. 
A B C of Electricity. 
~reurate ud Co•1•rehenslye. 108 Patges. 
PRICE, POSTPAID, 50 CENTS. 
Address, [l£Cl RIC.U R£VIf.W PUBLISHING CO., 13 Park Row, N. Y. 
8a•plt!t t:ep,-, "EL.:(.TaJCA.L at:VJEW," F...e. 
\ 
THEW PI. 111 
MACULLAR & SON. 
We are going to sell our 
entire s tock of 
RXADY-TO-WI!R CLOTHING 
at unheard of prices for the 
next Sixty Days. 
W e can assure you BARGAINS. 
372 and 374 Main Street. 
H. F. A. LANGE 
C. C. LO"V\TELL, 
(Sucecssor lo J. c. WmTl:.) 
HEADQUARTERS ~OR 
~lathematicnl • Instruments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
I~ PEARL ST., opp. Post-Office. 
C. E. TOBEY & CO .. 
•.• D~ALBRS lN ••• 
+Floral Decorator,+ BOOTS, SftOES RJD ftUBBEHS. 
294 Main St .. Worcester. Mass .. 
Keeps cooslaully iu Slock 
f ~Nc'( ~OSES ~No fiNEST ~SSO~T ft1ENT 
Of CLIT FLOWE~S, 
Wulcb be will arrnn~:u In Desig-n ~ of uny khu.J. 
Decorating Parlors and Halls a Specialty. 
GILBERT G. DAVIS, 
Commercial and Book 
PRINTER, 
And 13 la nlc B o ok Manu factu r e r. 
Publlahett of the AfteJ<matb of '94. 
38 and 44 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
BEMIS & CO., 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS. 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER. 
5z8 1\lain Street. 
L. W. PENNINGTON, 
Designer, lannfactoring Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblems Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing, Repairing, Etc. 
Old Gold and Silver Purchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
WM. S. SMITH & CO. , 
DEALE RS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools, 
ALSO DRAWING INSTRUMENTS. 
171 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
' ll!H uno:> :»l!'odd.:> 
'l~:»JIS UJ•W 6. 
'~UJOJ.S OOltQ S.M31J.J.IHM 
iv T II E W P I. 
FRED. W. WEI.I.INGTON & CO., 1839. 1839. 
COAL 
416 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Office, 600 MAIN STREET. 
(.'(lA L l'OCK V.T8, 
NORVTIC::H:, CON N . 
JhrrAIL YAtU>, 
Sontbbl'id!C cor. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. 
LARGEST STOCK ANO LOWEST PRICES 
AT 
S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
446 Main St., Worcester. 
A~cnts ro•· lL10 t:ch:hnah•u A. t:. F talrb:ank!l. L. B. Oa~ 
t-oml!, J.us<·omh ,ti;, !'tcw:1rL Bnnjoq, W!LQbburn, Ve~n., 
Bruno & • lraiLou Gulturs, W al!hburo, Vegu, t'lmllon, 
&c .. &c. , Mumlolin~ . 
A II ~oods uro fu lly wurrnotcd uod cxcbuogcd if not 
..ati ·fuctory. 
--HIRE YOUR--
~ .A.. 0 ~ S .A.~ I:> -::J:II E: .A.1v.l B 
AT 
::S:AR::RING-"rON & :S:R0_7 S 7 
35 CENTRAL STREET. 
A. F. BRAGG, 
'I'E]MFER..A..NCE DRINKS7 
CIGARS ..AND TOBACCO, 
322 M ain Street , 
PRICE, 
$2.00. 
AT HOME OR ABROAD, 
\ Vherever you are, you can always be assured of a quick and ck·[Ln 
shave when you use one of 
Dr. Scott's Electric Safety Razors, 
with corrugated roller guard; a perfect device for ~hnving, without the ~l ighl­
cst danger of cutting the face; a safeguard agatost Barbers' Itch, Panpl~s 
and Blotches. 
A NOVIC E CAN USE IT. EVERY BLADE CUARANTEED. 
For sale hy nil dealers, o r wall be scot, postpaid , on receipt of pncc. lf you purchnsc one n t I he store. be 
sure lO 1u.k fo r l)r. SCOTT'S, as lbts t s the omy one wnh the corrugatetl roller guard, which prevents pulling. 
l:icod for our book, " T!le Doctor's Story," free. Ag~als l't'aaled. 
llfentJon thia Mngazinc. Addreas CEO. A. SCOTT, ROOM 3, 84 6 Bro:tdway, N. • 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggage ~x~ress. 
ODDER S LATE, 
9 Pleasant S t reet. 
The Ricbmond Strai(ht Cnt No.I 
C IGD BETTES 
are m:1de from the brit:hte~>l, mo~L 
tlcllcllLcly flavored. and bighr-'t. co t 
OOLU LEAF grown in VirJ.;iol:t. 
• • . This Is the 0Lo AND 0RIGL~AL 
- . I BRAND 0 1' STBAJGBT CuT Clt;ar-
ettes, and was brought out by us In the year 1875. 
Beware ot lmltatloa11 and observe tbat the FIRM :fAX¥ 
u below, Is on C\"Cry racka~te 
ALLEN & GINTER/ Manufs., 
RJ()UJIOKD,',VIBGI.NlA. 
~- 'VV. LEl~ IS, 
8aeee•••r to Le wi8 4 E•er~~on. 
Whole~ale and Retail STATIONER, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealer. All klnJ of PRINTL\'"G. BL~lr 
BOOKS mntle to order, lllao complete Hne o1 TEACHERS' and SCHOOL SUPl,LIES. 
No. 505 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. Ttu.EPUoN.E 218-•. 
DRA "WTNG P .APER IN SHEETS A....'f'D ROLLS. 
"Always Ready, Day or ~lght." BAY STAT[ STABLES FOUR ELEO~N-T BARGES AND ELEGANT H ACK S. 
Office Adjoimng the Theatre, 1 Rtgulor Co•ct•••to meet Tralnt at Uulou 1>\-po&, oaraod NIJbt. 
~ear of Bay State House, L. B . SPOONB R ,e 00. , Wort"e8~r, lila - . 
BAY STATE HOUSE. 
Rank:lng with best of Fln.t·Ciass Hotels of New Eng· 
land, reorganized and wUI be conducted on a 
First-Class Basis 
S END 
FIVE 
2•C ENT 
STAMPS 
F O R 
8 0 
PACE 
OATALOCUE, 
In every particular. PasMcnget· Elevator, Weii-Fur-
nlsbed Rooms and all b!'llteu by Steam. 
FRANK P. DOUGLASS, 
THEO. ALTENEDER & SONS, 
Pt-lll~DElpf"'l~. 
Proprietor. 
Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co., i 
DRY GOODS )~D CAitPETS. ~ 
The largest. bouse devoted to le;.!ltiu ate D ry Goods i 
In New England. It grows wltb the growth of Wor· 11 
cester County, because iL Is th~: acknowledged Sbop- S 
plng Home of the Ladies, atltl because all tbin~s are .. 
here tbat ought. to be here, and at the Fairest Pric~s. ! 
Barnard, Sumner &: Putnam Co. 
Is Prepared 1.0 do all ldnda ol 
'0 
II 
II 
~ 
0 
ft 
• 
BOOT AND SHOE R~PAIRING, ; 
~ Q 
.. 326 MAIN STREET, 
Opposite Mechanics Hall, op one ftlght of Stairs, f 
Room 2. 
LADIES' and GENTS' SEWED W ORK a Specially. 
Back and Front Stay1:1 aud Toe Tipl'. 
"DISCOUNT T O TECHS T" 
PATEIT ADJUSTABLE STAID. 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
WOlWESTEB, JUSS. )(, P. HIGGINS, Baperlntendent. 
Ladles and Gtn&lemen Looking ror Fun and a Good Ueallbrol Exercise. 
C AN 1<'1!1.1) l'r AT 
J.P. ~::H:XTE'& 
Ten. Pin., Bil1ia.rd and Poo1 Room, 
3 7 Pearl Street, W•rt'flter, I181. Ho11rs ror Ladlt>t~ : 9 A. X. to 4: P. •• 
WE 
B~l 
0\1~ 
25 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT • • . 
TO TECH . •. 
STUDENTS. 
Frtt~ ruRttiSHittQS .... · 
~ ATHLI!Tit .5UFYLI~S 
-OF -
Eow ARD B. CLAPP, 
365 MAIN STREET. 
DRESS SHUlTS TO ORDER. 
TOM WALTERS, Jr~, 
175 Main Street, W oreester, Mass. 
MIQM Q~ADE 
PHOTOS 
ONLY. 
Groups and Large Work a Specialty. 
?--ENGAGE YOUR SITIINGS.--E-
326 MAIN STREET 
Opp. Mechanics Hall. 
